The evening sun was sinking lower

almost as

if

something dreadful were

and lower, and as Mariann Kirby

about to happen. She scolded herself

band, Bob, and a loneliness had seized

pened before,"

inwardly, "lt mag be just n'La own
i,magznation. I guess I'm a ltttle nerufeel
her
could
clear blue eyes, she
ous; after all, it's been a long ttme
heart sinking, too.
This morning she had awakened stnce l'oe h,eard, from Bob. But I
with a strong sense of foreboding. She shan't let tt get me dotnn. There's
had had a longing to see her hus- probablg been some delay. lt's ha,pwatched it, with a far away look in her

But, now, standing at the window,
she watched the bright orange rays of
She had gone on to the plant as the sun splashing their color against
usual, but with each passing hour her the blue of the sky, "Hou beauttful,"
anxiety had increased. It had been she thought, as she saw the last visible
hue fade. It was like a huge ball of
fire that seemed to be slowly, but
surely, dissolving into nothingness.
She shivered slightly and turned from
the window.

her, a loneliness so deep and gripping
that it left her weak and shaky.

Now, as so many
times before, she

In deep meditation she rvalliei oser
to the desk, and stood looking ar ber
husband's photograph. She kept it oa
the desk, where she could als'a3;s see
it. '\Mhen she wroie him a letter, sbe
would glanee at the picture and it
made him seem closer, as if she sretalking to him face to face. Norr, so many times before, she caught tbe
picture up in her hands and whisperec

prayer: "Dear God, keep him -.a:eIn thee, O Lord, my God, I put my
trust." With a wistful, tender look in
her eyes, she earefully placed it back
on the desk. But, try as she mighl
a

she couldn't shake off the {eeling of
apprehension.

' She had felt this way only once before. It was just a few days before

Quu.ce g $luu

caught the picture

up in her hands and
whispered a prayer.

"Missing in action"- those
uTere the words fhat she
read, the words that Put a
world ol hopelessness between Mariann and her faith
in the fact that lhe man
she loved would
come back
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